
[ PENNY COLUMN
flpHrcoab?See Coving-

Hunt—Two Connecting Rooms
MfcrHght '.housekeeping. For infor-

jjMpytion regarding this ad., phono

Heah Crystalized Pineapple. Cher-
Ens, and ginger. Also citron,
Hpanched *almonds, shelled pecans
*»d walnuts. J. & H. Cash Store.

(pWool Army Socks 25c. Concord
E&rmy A Navy Store. 26-6 t-p.

¦H Pickles —Heinz Large Size. Loose
Bjfetl pickles. I.ippard & Harrier.

Ht Between Concord ami Kannapolis

r-2 Fisk Balloon tires. Shipping
jtag bearing Corriker and Carpenter,
fkinn yrovc. Be ward of .SIO.OO
l returned to Howards Service Sta-

tion or Fredriksen Motor Express
!10., 21 15 College St.. Charlotte. X.
% - 27-St-p.
fe',., *

r Rent—ffS'ew Five Boom Bungalo
tfc lXmglas Avenue. Apply Waddell's

?tore. 2(i-fjt-p.

gr Sale—‘Burroughs Adtling >la-
tdiine, nArly new. l’hone 770.7.

C. H. Petjk. 26-3t-p.

jving and Hauling, Local and Ling
distance. ! Day or right. Brice j

riitoop & Co. Phone 161.
W-lOt-p.

fe— * r
uiteases. b>H Made, 9."s'. Conconl
.Army & Js’avv Store. 20-ot-p. I
('anted at Once—Spinners and Wind-
ier- hands' for night work. Apply
Kimlley Mills. Mt. Pleasant.
27-st-c.

-

.11 rather.Leggins. Strap or Spring!
[Style. $2.45. Concord Army & X'avy
Store. 26-6 t-p.

tor Sale or For Trade—Anderson
[touring car. 1623 model. Good
(Condition. .1. H. Whitley. Ashlyn
Aye. 27-ot-p.

lurch Street Barber Siiop Now Open
for business. Next door to Cabar-

rus Union Store. E. J. Wise, Pro-
prietor. 27-2 t-p.

hristmas Cards in tlie latest style.
(engraved with name added. Fur-'
Ijplffied on short notice at Tribuue-
'Times Office. Ten per cent, dis-
•COIII;r for cash on all orders reeeiv-
ed before November 15th. ts/

Subfccr Boots $.1.00 pair._ Concord
Army & Navy .Store, 2<M!t-p.

battel Mortgage Blanks. 2 for 5
coats, or 25c u dozen, at Tribune-
Times Office. ts

lor Sale—One Lot on North Church i
Street at a bin-gain. J. A. Wine-m- 2-it-p.

hgraved Wedding Invitations ami
announcements-on short notice at
Titnes Tribune office. AVe repre-
sent one of the best engravers in
the United States. ts.

duml. Bumb of Keys in Postoffiee.
-Owner can/get same by identifying
i.and paying for this ad. l!)-tf.

t>r Sale—“For Hire” Cards For Jit-
neys, at Tribune-Times office. 10&€enty each. 17-ts.

. FOB SALE—ONE NEW FIVE-
KOOM BUNGALOW WITH A
BATH AND OTHER MODERN
CONVENIENCES ON KAXNAP-

-5 OLIS AND CONCORD ROAD:
BEST LOCATION IN PARR
WOOD—AT THE UNDERPASS.
TERMS EASY. B. L. UMBER-

GER. JR., TELEPHONE 77tiW.
2T7-6t-p.

4 NOTICE—AFTER OCTOBER 31st
WE WILL GIN COTTON ON
TUESDAY OF EACH WEEK

J ONLY. BROWN & FLOWE.
26-4t-p.

Nice Lot Chickens and Country Eggs.

5 Lippnrd & Barrier. 27-lt-p.

First Arrival as Shelled Almonds, Pc-
cans, walnuts, raisins, citron, gin-

’ ger, olierries. pineapples, tig. dates,

: etc. L’pperd (A3 ) Barrier.

i -
71t:p ’

- Green Peppers and Tttrnips. Lippard
i & Barrier. 27-lt-p.

Old Time Coni, Tomatoes. Lily of the
Valley sugar pens, Lima beans, blue

i label pie cherries, celery and let-
i tnce. Phone (771! and liSti. Sanitary

Grocery Co. 27-lt-p.

Cement and Concrete Work. Get Our
estimate and bid. Brice Slooop &

Co. Phone 161. 27-10 t-p.

Chairs Bottomed and Repaired With

j cane, oval or rattan. Call (DDL.

S. J. Gwyu. 27-3 t-p.

Lost—Gold Fountain Pen With Name

f"E. R. Illume'* engraved on. Re-
ward if returned to Mrs. (5. A.
Hlume. South Union St. 27-3 t-p.

New Crop Nigger Toes ami English
walnuts. Lipiiard & Barrier.
27-lt-p, ,

Wool Chililreu's Sweaters $1.95. Con-
cord Army & Navy Store.
2ti-(!t-p.

My Home on East Depot Street For
| sale, or will trade for small farm

near city. Jesse R. McLeflan.
2<»-tf.-p.

For Sale—One Four Door Ford Sedan
and two Dodge touring cars. Corl
Motor Co. 23-ts-c.

For Kent—Two Rooms. Mrs. S. J.
Host. 47 W , Depot St. Phone IKIL.
27-2 t-p.

Men’s Winter Lnion Suits 9.V. Con-
cord Army & Navy Store. 26-6 t-p.

Lost—Cold at Cline’s Pharmacy By
using Cline's Cold Capsules.
24-:it-p.

Engraved Wedding Invitation* or An-
nouncements at Tribune-Times Of-
fice. We represent one of the best

I engravers in America. Strict se-
crecy guarantees. tf.'

Wedding Invitations ami Announce-
ments printed on pannellel paper, in
the latest style type. Invitation
Text, at following prices: 50 for
$0.50: 100 for $10.50: $4.00 for
each additional 50. Prices include
invitations, with inside and outside
envelopes. Printed on a few hours'
uotice. Tribune-Times Office, ts.

Visiting Cards. Plain or Panelled. 50
for SI.OO. 100 for" $1.50. Printed
on a few hours’ notice. Tribune-
Times Office. ts.

Senator Hiftiu Pays Tribute to Sen. |
I Simmons.
B&ew Hern. Oct. 2(i. -Senator F. I
R. Simmons, if ibis city, was great-!
> lauded by Senator Thomas Heflin. *
K Alabama, in an address here Fin-
lay nigh! at a bampiet given in due¦kiisti bouse by the Im-al Chamber
•Commerce, as a starter for the an-
Itiiil drive,

jalie senior North Carolina Senator

I was described by Senator Heflin ns
the nation’s highest authority on tax

matters and as one of the nation's
! best types of legislators and states-

men in his interest and work for the
common people. The tribute followed
his introduction by Senati r Simmons,
which was said to be one of tfie best
speeches ever made here by the local
man.

EFIRD’S DEPT. STORE
For NEW

MILLINERY

I | Nowhere will you find as diversified stock of millinery, J¦£? you will find in our Hat Department. It is our constant |
1 aim to add the new things daily, as they are being shown
B® New \ork City. You have the utmost assurance, when !
Bjrou select your hat at EFIRD’S. that it is the last word in
¦llillinefy, and the prices are always so reasonable, when ' i(
Ryou take into consideration STYLE, MATERIAL, ! .
¦workmanship

R $2.95 $3.95 $4.95

I BtjChiUlfen's and Misses’ School and Dress Hats in a

ji Variety

K - $1.95 AND L'l-

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
CABARRUS COUNTY SWINE j

ENTERED AT PINEHURST

Judge at Cabarrus Fair Deelares That j
Local Exhibit flftiftlogs Best Wife
Shgfte Except**.
Two trucks loaded with Cabarrus

County pure-bred Berkshire swine
left Concord today for Pinehurst
where they were to be entered in the
annual hog show at the Pinehurst
Fair.

So anxious were the officials of the
exhibit to hare entries from this eoun-

.ty that they sent trucks from the
Sandhills to Concord to haul them
down. Persons having entries from
this county include Vy. H. Brafford,
Dr. J. V. Davis, A. H. Litaker and
W. W. Low ranee.

Much satisfaction has been evinced
over the lead which this county is
taking in the matter of purebred
swine in recent years. C. L. Wil-
liams, who was a judge at the local
Fair, declared that the swine exhibit
at the Cabarrus Fair was the best in
the state with the exception of the j
Pinehurst show.

As the Pinehurst exhibition is rat- j
ed as the best in the South, local
farmers feel that this is quite a feath-
er in theft caps.

Interest in the breeding of Berk-
shires has been on the increase in re-
cent years. It is declared by officials
at the County Agent’s, office that this
county is rapidly taking the lead in
this. At the present there are more j
pure-bred Borksliires owned than all j
other pure-breds combined.

A number of the local farmers arc |
planning to attend the show in !
Pinehurst Thursday at which time the i
local swine willbe entered in the com- j
petition for prizes.

According to K. D. Goodman. Conn-1
ty Agent, the principal reason for the j
selection of Berkshires over other
breeds is that it :s the leanest of the
fat-hog tvpaF and gives both laid
and lean meat.

HIGHS ARE PREPARING
FOR SPENCER FRIDAY

Captain Litaker Only Player Perma-
nently Out of Line-up.—T eams Are
Evenly Matched.
Although practically all of Coach

McAutey’s High School footballists
were injured more or less in Friday’s
disaster with Gastonia, it is hardly
likely that any of them will be forced
on the side-lines with the exception of
Captain Litaker. who suffered a brok
(n collar bone in attempting to halt
the visitors’ progress to the goal line
on one occasion.

Naturally, the loss of Litaker will
mean much to the team. Hi' was one
of the mainstays in both the offense
and defense. It will make a differ-
ence with h ;m out of play.

Despite this fact, the locals arc
hopeful of a victory against Spencer
when tin*Rowan boys come'here for a
game next Friday. From games al-
ready played, it looks us though the
two teams are very evenly matched.
Gastonia beat Spencer 45.0. She won
from Coheord 40-0. This would give
the Concord team a slight edge al-
though with Litaker out. this is some-
what reduced.

The local eleveu i> planning to put j
everything it has into tins gume which \
is the last scheduled match. If tin* j
Concord team is able to win. it will
give three wins, two losses and one j
lie. A Loss would put the average be-1
low .300.

The game is to be played on Webb ¦
Field.

BIDS FOR BERTH AS BOXER j
“Speedy” Tate Challenges His Weight j

irt Two Carolina*.—Former Concord :
Y Wrestler.
“Speedy" Tate. Cabarrus County ’

boy, is making an ambitious start in j
a blossoming fistic career. He has is- j
sued a challenge to fighters in North I
Carolina and will take on anyone in i
his weight, barring none, he says. j

He lias not had a wide range of ex- J
perie nee thus far but believes that lie
can hold his own against any of them.
His supporters are confident of his
abilities as a prize-fighter and believe
that 'ere long, lie will be listed as a
top-notcher.

Tate i> a former Concord and Kan-'
napolis High School boy and when in
Concord was a member of the Concord
Y Wrestling team. He is 120 pounds
in weight. At present he is being
backed as a boxer in Kannai»olis.
where he has an enthus :astic follow-
ifig.

John F. Yorke,

Charlotte Observer.
Mr. John Yorke was known to tfie

trade of Charlotte as a merchant of*
much conservatism, but withal one of
much enterprise. He came to the
firm of Yorke Bros. & Rogers many
years ago aud has maintained the
reputation of that popularly estab-
lished firifi at high water mark. He
was a native of Concord, a son of
Major A. J. Yorke. who with Major
Robert A. Ford. ’Squire R. W. Alli-
son, Caleb Paifer and A. 11. Moss,
constituted the commercial foundation
of the Cabarrus capital in ante-bellum
and early post-war days. Mr. Yorke
was not only popular mi business cir-
cles of .Charlotte, but was a general
favorite in the community, which
mourns liis passing as that' of a good
citizen and a splendid social asset.

< *
\

1 Rocky Ridge Sunday School CinrvMi-
tioo.

D. M. McDonald, mipcriiitendojit of
flic township Sunday School ctniven-

[ tkm. and others will meet the first

I Sunday in November at Kooky Ridge
Church at 2 o'clock to arrange ami
make plans for the uext convention.
All members of Rocky Ridge Church
are urged to be present and everybody
is welcome. A MEMBER,

t
Southern K;uh»*» Extends Block

Signal System.
I New . York. Ocf. 26.—General

j Railway Signal has received an
! order from the Southern railway for
I a complete block signal system b*.
f tween Morristown, Tenn-. and Bilt-

morc, X. C, about 160 mile:,.

jFAMOUS ARTISTS WITH
P.tfcLK YOLKKAINSKY

I Balleft rfuxse Comes to Ooweoed With
Noted Dancers Trained in Chicago
ScUbol.

The I’avley-Oukrainsky Ha.lett
Russe, which appears in Coneord on
November 24th with its full comple-
ment of premiers, corps <le baflet and
symphony orchestra, is fafhous for its
many dancers of premiere type. This,
of course, is due to the fact that the
ballet school has many talented pupils
many of whom become pfcmieres. and

I as no premiere executes all styles per-
fectly.) it is necessary to carry as
many is may be necessary toT execute
Cap different ballets and divertisse-
ments. Among those who have won
names for themselves are Edris Milar
and Viola Shermont. who in Mexico
and South America were often com-
pared with the famous Bavlowa. and
who are now premieres of the Chi-
cago Opera Conmany. Also Josephine
Bennett. Nemeroff aud Vera Elisius.

j Dagma Campana and Romany Sam-
uels. members of the I’avley-Ouk-
rainsky Ballett Russe whit’ll has been

! upiicaring so successfully with the
San Carlo Grand Opera Company in
New York, llosto natid l’hiladelphia.

Among other artist pupils of the
I’avley-Oukrainsky ballet school who
began with no knowledge of the art
but were brought to a stage of won-
derful proficiency and now occupy en-

! viable positions are Miss Letlova,

[ starring in "Tlie Land of Fantassy”;
i Miss Ludmila, member of the Green-
| wich Follies at t’lie Winter Garden,

New York, and wiio was premiere of
ihe Chicago A|iera ballet during the

! absence of Parley and Oukraineky.

| Then there is Gretie lie Soho who took

j the priticiim! part in "Aphrodite", and
Edith Clasper playing her own vaude-
ville act. In the ballet school ('trough
which pass a hundred pupils yearly,
many dancers of repute come for iu-
structiont—the Marineins, Florence
ODcnisliawn. Ann Pennington, and
others. Parley and Ottkrainsky have
therefore, in nine years of hard and
serious work and through their own
efforts, established in Chicago a cen-
ter of the dance even to such an ex-
tent that this year, for the first time,
the Association of Dancing Teachers
of America held its convention in that
city. .

ALLEGED “DOPKft"" BEING
HELD IN JAIL HERE

Oflkfrs Trying to G<*t Information
About Man Charged With Trying
to Steal Drugs.
Judge M. 11. Caldwell, in reeorder’s

court Monday afternoon, ordered that
Fred Spradley. alleged "doper." be
held in ja :! here until Wednesday af-
ternoon. and iii the meantime officers
are trying to get some information
about the prisoner,

Spradley. whos name at first was
Veported as Sryatt. was arrested Sun-
day afternoon when he is alleged to
harl opened a medicine cabinet iu
(’lines Pharmacy. Officers charge
that Spradley was seeking drugs.
While he was searching in the cabi-
net Spradley was detected by Hiram
Oaten, Jr., an employe of the drug

i Store. His arrest followed.
| It is reported here rhat a man nam-

’ ed Spradley recently was sentenced ;n
j Federal Pnurt to serve a term in tlie
j Atlanta prison for stealing drugs. Of-
ficers are trying to determine whether
the man held here is the >amc Sprad-

t ley that was convicted in Federal
! ( ’ourf.
i Officers also are anxious to deter-
i mine whether Spradley is the right
I name of the defendant here, and
I whether he had a confederate with
! him. It is reported that the first
| rime Spradley entered Oline’s Phar-
| many another stranger entered and

j took a seat near the door. This sec-
j ond stranger watched all of the em-
ployes of the store while Spradley

j went to the red*, of the store. Soon
.after the pair left’the store the medi-

I cine cabinet was found oj>eu, but noth-
ing was missing.

‘ Officers have expressed the opinion
that the two men work together and
that boHi are dopers who will take a
chance on • any thing to get drugs.

CIVIL CASES ARE BEING
TRIED IN COURT HERE

Four Divorces Gritibcd Monday Af-
ternoon.—A. V. C rewel! vs. Tlie O.
S. Kelley Co., Started.
The second week of the October

term of Cabarrus County Superior
Court got under way Monday after-
noon with Judge H. P. Lane presid-
ing.

The first session Monday was held
in the afternoon, divorces claiming the
attention of the court after it was
convened. Tlie following divorces
were grunted during tie afternoon :

B\ W. Andrew from Anna A. An-
drew ; Joe Allen Medliu frdtn Mar-
garet L. Medliu: Anne I’. Hill from
I’ L. Hill; ami Bertha Edward* from
Glenn Edward*.

After "the divoree ease* had been
beard the ea*e of J. IV i'row el 1 vs. the
(I. S. Kelley Go. was begun and the
reniaimixr of the afternoon wa* taken
up with this ease, which wa* contin-
ued this morning.

Revival Services.
Revival service* at MeGHI Street

Baptist Church are now in progress.
or. J. \V. Whitley W giving to the
people great sermons. Dr. Whitley
was ixistor of MtUlill Street Baptist
Church some years ago and is at
present -Jmstor of a large church in
Gastonia with 600 members. He :s
tenehing one of tlie largest Bible
elasseS of men to Is- found in North
Carolina.

The fieopl<e ()f Concord, regardless
of denominational lines, arc all cor-
(Bully invited to be with us iu these
meetings.

l»f.. Whitley will preeneli every eve-
ning this week at 7Also Thurs-
chrje and Friday at !lin the after*-
noon, and Saturday morning at ten
o'clock.

J. R. rUNTUFF. Faator.

Mrs. sllbyl Morrison is the first
woman to qualify for the practice of
taw iu New South >Val«s i ,

THIS 6AILY tRIBUNfi
FUNERAL OF JOHN F. tORKE

TOHOHBOW - -MORNING j
I,Qpliiig nothing Merchant of Char-

• hdte Diet* Unexpoetedh. i
. Charlotte Observer.

John F. Yorke. for more than 25 ]
years a leading men’s clothier of I

1 Charlotte, died at 16:40 o’clock Mon-1’ day locoing at his home. 3 Ard-ley
road. Myers Park, following a cere- j
bral hemorrhage at 6 -.80 o’clock. He
Was almost 55 yeara okl and had j
been ill for about two weeks. 1 al-
thoagli liis health liad hot been good

i for aome years-
The funeral service will be con-

- dugteil at 11 o’clock Wednesday
i m riling at the Church of the Holy

Comforter by Rev. Robert Bruite
Owen,- the rei-tor. Interment will be

: at Elmwood cemetery.
Pa!l bearers asked to serve are W.

E. Parker. R. H. Bouligney, Hugh
Montgomery, li. Rush lie. H- L.
MjcCl.-iren, A. 1! Yandie. C. V. Pal-
mer ami H. J. Dtinavant.

Surviving Mr. Yorke are his
widow, a daughter. Mrs Frank E.
Mister, of Charlotte: a eon, Francis
Roger- Yorke, and a sister. Mrs. J.
if. Peeler, of Rockwell, this state.

Kin.- IS6H. when he and a broth-
er. A. J.’Yorke, purchased an in-
terest in Rogers aud company,
clothi i » firm, whose name was theii
chang l to Yorke Brothers arid
Roger-. Mr. Yorke was prominently
Werii itied with the business life of
Charlotte. Twelve or fourteen years
ago the firm name was changed to
Yorke and Rogers, under which it
was opt rated until it was said two
weeks ago to lie'k Brothers companr.
The lease >n the store had expired I
and ilie building bad been leased to

auotber film, 'ending the proprietors
to dr ole to close nut the business in-
stead of moving elsewhere.

John Franklin Y'orke was born
December 5. IS7O. at Concord, the
son of the late Major Aaron Jones
Yorke aid Mrs. Yorke who was be-
fore her marriage Miss Margaret
Bemiee Long, of Cabarrus emijfy.
For -everal years he was associated
with his brother, the late A. J.
Yorke. of Concord, in the jewelry
busin.-s at Coneord anil was inter-
ested in the hardware business of
Yorke and Wadsworth of that place.
April 21. IK6T. he was married to

Miss Frances Elizabeth Rogers,
of Concord. In ISO 6he moved to

Charlotte and began Ibis clothing
activities. \

Mr. Yorke was a member of the
Church of Ihe Holy Comforter anil
of the Charlotte Country (Mub.aud
was high in the councils of the
Knights of Pythias and the T>. O.
K. ,K.

RAISs GIVE NO
POWER RELIEF

No Apureriable Gains in Water Heads
On Catawba River.—Heavy Hat*

Mow Wwtiiil Help.
Charlotte Observer.

The only fin mod IStr revolt of the

raite- in this section and particular-
ly Uong (lie headwaters of the Cataw-
ba, River, with reference to mote

watm.. fcH- tiydro-eIM-eric power, will'
tlie iiantediate ekeensior

of the t'urtfiiluient of two ami a half
days' to tlnee days, according tn tlie
Southern Power Company officials.

The while rather general
throughout this section of the state,
are thought to Gave been heavier in
this .county and close around it than
in the watershed of the Catawba, it
wa- said, following a survey of con-
ditioigL yesterday.

Surveys of Friday at 10 o'clock
and yesterday morning about the same
hour, show no appreciable difference
in the water supply, the principal
ground for encouragement being char
there was no loss in water head at

t'iie general bodies along the river and
the further belief that the ground
was fairly weTT saturated with the

rain? of the past few days So that if
therg should be another good rain
soon!, most of the water would be
surplus and would find its way into
the streams.

The com inventive records of the
larger bodies of water along'Pie river
show that, despite the halt of opera-
tions for Sunday, the gain in head
wa- only a matter of inches. There
was even a loss shown in the Great
Falls dam from Friday to Monday,
due to a confined ifiaratiim of that
plant over Sunday, the report sliowed.

Mountain Island showed the larg-
est gain in Cue three days, water
haiing been three feet higher yester-
day than on- Friday. . However, Ihe
watof is still tea feet from the top of
the dam. it was said. At thelVatcrec
dam the water gained half a foot, and
was foartecti feet from the top

• Only Slight Gain.
At Pie Bridgewater reservoir, where

the gain was only three-tentlm of a
foot,' the water is fifty feet below the
top of tlie dam. Several hard rains
will be required before thiri Siuge
reservoir will take on anything dike
its normal appearance and supply es
water.

The curtailment program of two
and a half days for nil industries, ex-
cept those that from their nature
must continue, such as ice plants,
which has been in operation for sev-
eral weeks because of the low water,
will have to continue until more rain
fulls ami gives more head iiv the
ponds, officials of the company said
last night.

It is possible that Hie rains of
the [last two or three days will! pre-f
vent the extension of the curtailment
to ihree days, eertaiuly for the irn-

' mediate future, it was stated.

Quartette to Ring.
Revival serviees in the A. R. I*res-

hytertan Church willeoiltillllptlirollgll-
i out this week at 7:30 p. fly. each¦ day. This evening special' music wilt i

he rendered by the I’resbyterian ’

quartette. Several numbers wifi be |
i rendered.

All who liave heard Itev. Mr. Kerr¦ express themselves as being highly
pleased with his itrruelring. Those
who have not hrord him are denying

¦ tlinnsefves of a rare spiritual bless-
ing. (Rev. Mr. Kerr will speak this
evening on "The Water of Life.” A
laige congregation is expected. All

TTirhSdan propre> are asked to Join us
in this campaign. I’AHTOft. |

- IT4L#AY» PAYB T 0 tJBK THE
TRIBUNE FENNY -YDS. TRY IT.

Tiresday, October 27, 1025
«p— —*-. . , ,
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yt 4 Concord. N. C. , . /
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We lend money-on approved security.

THE HOME OF rece *ve deposits subject to check..
GOOD BANKING We issue Certificates of Deposit bearing four per cent,

interest.
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Rt’SSIAN BTI’DENT AT DIKE
18 NOT WITH BOLBHEVISTB

Youi* Foreigner Came to Iniversify
FroW 9.000 Miles Away. .

Durham. Oft. 27 —' If , I yjcre aj
Bolshevik I wouldn't be n Ruewian,"
Michael Lopato, young Russian
student at Duke university, quickly
replied to Us interrogator; rccxshtiy
when nnwittinglyu-ked if he were a
Bolshevik. - I

Since then no (Mir lias been ill '
doubt about the political beliefs of
this young foreigner who came from I
Harbin in Manchuria, China, IJ.OHO
miles away, several weeks ago to be-
gin hi« American education. He is
in many respects one of the'most
interesting of the foreign ntmlents
on the Duke uiiiver-ifw campus,
lyopato was born irt China, wlrete his

father Is manage r of a subsidiary
conipane of the British-American
Tobacco LUmpftny. and has traveled
all over the work! and once around
it. Lopato is a freshman, but em-
phatically hot a bolehevist.

Bi* nations in addition to the
Lnited States are represented this
year in tlfe student body at Duke
university China. Japan. Russia.
Italy, Germany and Brazil- Chinese
students number four: Chestttr Lirf,
gadqate of N. C. State college in
textile engineering, is taking grad-
uate work in business adm inlet ra-

- - -a in ~ ,
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Regain Tour ‘Radiant
Complexion

NADfNOLACREAM
America’s Greatest Bleach
Supreme for- Thirty Years

STOP EXPERIMENTING!
Thousands of satisfied custonfers
have fi one this for you. These
beautiful women are our strongest

endorsement.
W e guarantee Nadinola Cream

to bleach the deepest tan, clear
the sal lowest complexion, remove
roughness, freckles, pimples,
blackheads mid other blemishes.
Nadinola never fails. iHegves the
skin in a perfect state of health

clear, fresh, radiant.
Just a few minutes of your rime

each night. Nadinola docs the
rest tvfiiie you sleep.. Full direc-
tions and money-back .guarantee
in each package) 50c Extra large
size, SI.OO.

oAJt your dealer for
oNadinOla c ßkackmgCitam

To Save Tour Complexion

BILIOUSNESS
Retired Minister Tefls How He

Keeps in Geed Fern Wkk
the Assistance •I

BUck-Drugkt '

West Graham, Va.—the Rev.
Lewis Evans, a well-known retired
minister, now past 80, living here,
has a high opinion of Black-
Draught, which he says he has
taken when needed, for 2G years.

“For years I had been suffering
with toy .liver,” he says. "Some-
times the pain woaid be very in-
tense and my back would hurt aU
the time. Black-Draught was the
first thing I found that would give
me any relief.

“My liver has always.been slng-
El sh. Sometimes if gives me a lot
of trouble. I have suffered a lot
with it—pain*in my side and back,
and bad hdadpche, caused from ex-
treme biliousness.

"After I fotmfl Black-Draught. I
, would begin to take it as soon as I
felt a spell coming en and It w
lleved the cause St once, r can
recohunend It to anybody Buffer-ing from liver trouble. A dose or
two now and then keeps me In good

Made from selected 'medicinalroot* and herbs, and cßntaining nodangerous mineral drugs, Black-
nature’s own remedy

•ion: Fug Hui So, ax short as his
name, and the most popular" alien,

who is studyig banking; and Misses
ein and Wang, who also are studying

, banking and finance.
I Among the other foreign K&udentii
is Jostle Uurdo-o d’Affonxcca .who
holds a special scholarship in educa-
tionand physics. His home is in
Brazil where he will return to teach

, physics.
| One of the moot brilliant foreign

1students is dainty Miss Elko Yonc-
inura, °of Japan.

| Foreign students, with few ex-
cfipHonx, university professors have
found, come to this country deter-
mined to get everything possible out
of their opportunity for education.
Some of them have to do a lot of
digging to get their formal -papers in
proper English, and like laijiota have
to write first in their native lan--------

gnage and pa in-takingly transfeh*
them iijto English.

(latches Dishes Wife Hurls. MM
Bays-

New York Mirror,
When Paul Chuuley. f No. 352

Halliday Ht., Jersey L'ity, was ar-
raigned in First Oriminnl Court'
there yesterday eliarged with illtreat-
iug his wife, he declared:

“She'D always throwing at«ues at
(*«'•"

The Court remarked that Chunley
didn't seemed marred.

“I catcii them," said tie- defend
ant,” "they don't even break."

He was placed on probation.

To ijrcss one of the most celebrated
film actresses for the screen is said
to edbt something like' $175,000 a
year;
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Feed Cow Chow For More Milk |
] : Checkerboard Laying Mash with Hen Chow will pro- a

j duce more eggs. 3

| Wi| guarantee all our Feeds to do- just what we claim. R

|! PHONE 122 y

CASH FEED STORE I
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS
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